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No. 2259. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN PAKISTAN
AND THE UNION OF BURMA. SIGNED AT RANGOON,
ON 25 JUNE 1952

The Governmentof Pakistanandthe Governmentof the Union of Burma
being desirousof strengtheningand perpetuatingthe bondsof friendshipand
widening the scopeof co-operationexisting betweenthe two countries, have,
in the interestof peaceandfor the common benefit of their peoples, decided
to conclude a Treaty of Friendship and to that end have appointedas their
Plenipotentiaries:

His Excellency Mr. SULTANUDDIN AHMAD,

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary,
representingthe Governmentof Pakistan

and

The Hon’ble SA0 HKUN HKI0, K.S.M.,
Minister for Foreign Affairs,
representingthe Governmentof the Union of Burma

who, after communicatingto eachother their respectivefull powersin good
and due form, have agreedupon the following Articles :—

Article I

The High ContractingParties recogniseand respectthe independenceof
each other.

Article II

The High Contracting Parties shall maintain perpetualpeaceand foster
friendly relationsbetweenthe two countriesand their peoples.

Article III

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto maintain diplomatic and consular
relations and agreethat the diplomatic and consularrepresentativesof either
Party in the territory of the othershallenjoy, on a reciprocalbasis,such privi-
leges and immunities as are customarily grantedby recognisedinternational
principles.

1 Cameinto forceon 12 May 1953,by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification atRangoon,
in accordancewith article VII.
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Article IV

The High ContractingParties agreethat their representativesshall meet
from time to time andasoftenas occasionrequiresto exchangeviews on matters
of interest to the two countriesand to considerways and meansfor mutual
co-operationin such matters.

Article V

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto startnegotiationsfor the conclusion
of agreements,on a reciprocalbasis,relatingto consularservices,trade,customs,
cultural relations,communications,civil aviation, extradition of criminals, im-
migration or repatriation of nationals of each country resident in the other,
or of dual nationals under the law of either or both countries, and all other
mattersof interest to the two countries.

Article VI
The High Contracting Parties agree and affirm that any differencesor

disputesarising out of the interpretationor applicationof this Treaty or one
or more Articles shall be settled peacefully in a spirit of friendship through
the usual diplomatic channels,failing which they pledgethemselvesto adopt
any otherprocedurein accordancewith the rules andprovisionsof the Charter
of the United Nations.

Article VII

The Treaty shallbe subject to ratification andshall comeinto force from
the dateof exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall take place
as soonas possibleat Rangoon.

Article VIII
ThisTreaty shallcontinuein force for five yearsfrom the dateof its coming

into force and shall thereafterremain in force
Provided that after the terminationof the said period of five yearseither

party may give to the other party noticeof not less than oneyear intimating its
intention to terminatetheTreaty and on the expiry of the periodof suchnotice
the Treaty shall ceaseto be in force.

IN FAITH WHEREOF,thesaidPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe presentTreaty
in the Urdu, BurmeseandEnglish languages(the English text shallprevail in
case of conflict betweenthe three texts) and have affixed hereto their seals.

DONE in duplicatein Rangoonon the 25th day of June 1952.

For the Governmentof Pakistan:
(Signed)SULTANUDDIN AHMAD

For the Governmentof the Union of Burma:
(Signed)S. H. HKI0
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